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1. Actividades: 

1. Formula ejemplos en los que expreses 5 actividades que se puede soportar y 5 que no se puede soportar. 

2.  Construya 10 orariones 5 con la expression I’m good at y 5 I’m  not good at 

3. Redacta 10 oraciones donde emplees las frases let’s go to…., why don’t we go to …and what about 

going to...  

4. Construya 10 oraciones donde use la expresiones de cambio de sugerencia  

5. I  think it would be better to…, I t would be a good idea if…that’s not a bad idea, but…., I suggest you… 

6. Haga un escrito donde exprese actividades de tiempo libre que, donde, cuando, con quien y con que 

frecuencia una en la casa, una deportiva, una de creación y una de diversión o entretenimiento   

7. Describa 5 lugares de interés común o general de la ciudad recuerda uesar la expresión there is, there 

are, it has, it is and where  

8. practique los niveles de inglés de la página 

https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/skills/listening/beginner-a1-listening                                                                  

para que mejore su escucha y pronunciación 

 

 

Recomendaciones: Lea completamente las instrucciones: 

 

1) Apóyese en la aplicación Word bit descargada en su celular 

2) Tenga sus apuntes de lo trabajado en clases a la mano 

3) Apóyese en el módulo de trabajo en clase 

3) Trabaje de la mano de un diccionario y no del traductor 

4) Apréndase el paso a paso de cado uno de los ejercicios que desarrollo para que los puede sustentar 

apropiadamente 

Responda las siguientes actividades aquí mismo en el taller no lo tiene que pasar responda aquí 

 

Sugiere en cada una de las siguientes situaciones: (should) 

a. Carlos doesn´t have money_________________________________________________ 

b. Luisa is hungry __________________________________________________________ 

c. They didn´t pass the test___________________________________________________ 

d. We will have vacation on December. _________________________________________ 

 

Complete las descripciones con el lugar adecuado: 

a. It is a place where you eat, drink and pay for the service __________________________ 

b. It is a place where you can read, search about a topic…___________________________ 
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c. It is a place to enjoy the sun, sand and the water ________________________________ 

 

Completa las siguientes frases hipotéticas: 

a. If I were a french…______________________________________________________ 

b. If I had a job…_________________________________________________________ 

c. If I traveled on vacation…_________________________________________________ 

d. If you loved me…________________________________________________________ 

e. If she were rich…________________________________________________________ 

 

Organiza las palabras en la forma correcta: 

a. She/if/pretty/she/would/were/work/as/model/a 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

c. If/were/I/good/grades/student/a/would/have/excellent/I 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Completa las frases de deseo: 

a. I wish my girlfriend/boyfriend…_________________________________________ 

b. We wish the car…_____________________________________________________ 

 

You and some friends had dinner in a restaurant a few nights ago. The service at the restaurant was terrible 

and the food was bad. 

Dear Sir or Madam,  

I am writing to you to complain about a meal that my friends and I had in your restaurant.  

We ate there on the 19th of July. We are concerned of about a number of issues regarding this meal. Firstly, 

your waiters and waitresses ignored us. We had a long wait for both the menu and the bill. Though your 

restaurant is in Shanghai, your staff did not speak Shanghainese, which made one of my friends confused.  

 

Secondly, one of the dishes, the beef, was corrupted. Even though it was extremely salty and spicy, I could 

still sense a stinky smell. This dish later hospitalized all of us because of severe stomach aches.  Worst of 

all, all your dishes were much more expensive than their usual prices. On the menu, we saw the price of the 

Shanghainese dumplings was only $2, but your staff member charged us $4 on the bill.  

 

I trust that you will seriously consider our complaint and give us a reasonable explanation. In addition, you 

must repay the money, $500,  which includes the amount we have spent on  medical services and the loss 

of salary as a result of the illness. Thank you.  

 

1-The reason because she is writing the letter is___________________________________ 



 

The waiters and waitresses in the restaurant were _________________________________ 

They got a stomachache by eating _____________________________________________ 

 

Read the following text and answer the questions 

Clarkson is a big city. He has over fifty thousand people living there. It sits next to a large river, the Clark 

River. Every day, people take the ferry from North Clarkson to South Clarkson to go to work. 

 

Most people live in North Clarkson. There are many trees and the streets are very wide. When the sun shines 

and children run and play on safe streets, North Clarkson is a wonderful place to live. 

South Clarkson has many shops and factories. People don’t live there, but they come in the morning to 

work.  

 

There’s also a big stadium where the Clarkson Tigers play. On Sundays, many people go to see their favorite 

team. At the weekend people go to the main church; it is located close to a lake.  

During the weekend, Clarkson’s people enjoy strolling along the Clark River. They also sail in small boats 

in the water and, if there is a bit of wind, fly kites in the big park. 

Every year, Clarkson grows because many people come to live there. The government builds more houses 

and the streets get busier. Perhaps in the future, if the city continues to grow, it will become a city! 

Where do the team play?____________________________________________________ 

People usually its main church on…____________________________________________ 

Which stamen is false?_____________________________________________________ 

James David Rodríguez Rubio 

He is a Colombian footballer. He was born in Cucuta on July 12th 1991. He is 1.85 meters tall. His parents’ 

names are Wilson James Rodriguez Bedoya and Maria Del Pilar Rubio. Although he was born in Cucuta, 

he grew up in Ibague.  

He spent most of his childhood there. Style of play________________________________ 

He is a midfielder and a natural playmaker. Career________________________________ 

He started his career in 2006 in the Colombian team named “Envigado FC”. Then FC Porto signed him for 

5.1 million euros. He played for FC Porto from 2010 to 2013. 



 

After that James was signed by AS Monaco for 45 million euros, one of the most expensive transfer fees 

for a Colombian footballer. On July 22nd 2014 James signed a contract with the famous Spanish team Real 

Madrid. 

National Football Team: James started playing for the national football team in 2011. In the 2014 World 

Cup qualifying matches he scored three goals and helped Colombia to qualify to the tournament held in 

Brazil. 

1. Was James born in Ibague Colombia?________________________________________ 

2.What does he do?________________________________________________________ 

3.Did James grow up in Cúcuta?______________________________________________ 

4.How much did AS Monaco pay for his transfer?________________________________ 

5. How many goals did he score in qualifying matches for the 2014 World Cup in Brazil?_____________ 


